**Bullseye Red**

**Bullseye Salmon**

**Bullseye Cherry**

**Bullseye Mix**

**Reach Out Mix**

**Tornado Mix**

**American® Dark Red**

---

**NEW!**

**GERANIUM, IVY**

*G. x peltatum; 3.7M sds/oz.; Germination: Cover seed lightly; 72-75°F; 5-12 days; Sizes: 4-10" pots, HB; Finish: 15-18 weeks*

Ivy geraniums have waxy leaves and flower heads that are not as large or globular as common geraniums, but still cover plants nicely. Their trailing habit makes them particularly suitable for containers, window boxes, and hanging baskets.

**Reach Out Series F1**

No more tangled plants! The compact habit and short internodes make this new Ivy Geranium easy to grow. For landscapes, containers, and baskets, Reach Out provides a canopy of color. Height: 6-8", 10-14" spread. Bred by Floranova.

23533-12-02 Red

23534-12-02 Mix: Shades of lavender, pink, red and white.

**Any of the Reach Out Series:**

Filmcoat seed: 100 sds $34.25; 500 sds $176.00.

**Tornado Mix**

This mix is tolerant to edema and has a high heat tolerance. Formula mixture of nine colors. Height: 8-10", 24" spread.

02530-12-02 Filmcoat seed: 100 sds $33.60; 500 sds $158.00.

---

**NEW!**

**GERANIUM**

*G. x hortorum; 6.5M sds/oz.; Germination: Cover seed lightly; 72-75°F; 5-12 days; Sizes: Packs; Premium Packs; 4-10" pots; Finish: 13-18 weeks*

Seed geraniums produce a nice bushy upright habit with multiple globe-shaped flower heads. A great choice for garden beds and containers with their outstanding habit and appearance.

**Black Velvet Rose**

Bright rose flowers sit above attractive dark charcoal leaves that are bordered with a narrow strip of green. The large flower heads are nicely rounded and held well above the foliage. AAS winner. Height: 10-14", 14-18" spread.

02305-10-02 Raw seed: 100 sds $18.65; 500 sds $87.75.

**Bullseye Series F1**

Unique rich chocolate foliage contrasts beautifully against clear flower colors. As uniform as its green-leaved Maverick cousins, growers and retailers enjoy ease of control when growing with fewer PGRs and long lasting shelf life. Height: 13-15", 11-13" spread.

20106-12-02 Cherry

22441-12-02 Red: Deep red.

20107-12-02 Salmon

20699-12-02 Mix: Colors above plus Lt. Pink.

**Any of the Bullseye Series:**

Filmcoat seed: 100 sds $14.20; 500 sds $66.75; 1M sds $127.00.

---

**SEED GERANIUM QUICK FACTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Uses</th>
<th>Forms Avail.</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Velvet</td>
<td>10-14&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up</td>
<td>seed</td>
<td>Unique dark brown leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull’s Eye</td>
<td>13-15&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Dark foliage, fully zoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick</td>
<td>14-16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Early blooming, good garden vigor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto Classic</td>
<td>14-16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Early blooming, good garden vigor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto Premium</td>
<td>13-15&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Uniform habit, early blooming, shorter stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach Out</td>
<td>6-8&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; and up, hanging baskets</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Ivy type, compact trailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado</td>
<td>8-10&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot; and up, hanging baskets</td>
<td>seed, plugs</td>
<td>Ivy type, compact trailing double</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual plants**

Harris Seeds offers Geraniums in plugs & liners grown by Raker-Roberta’s, Four Star Greenhouse, Barone Gardens, Mast Young Plants, Pleasant View Gardens, and Plug Connection. Request your plug price lists today! Call 800-544-7938, or visit us online: harrisseeds.com.